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Anatomy. "The sympathetic innervalwn of the C1'oss-striated 
muscle jibl'es of vel'tebmtes." By Prof. J. BOEKE and Dr. J. G. 
DUóSER DE BARENNE. 

(Commuuicated in the meeting of January 22, 1919.) 

Some Jears ago one of UR, partly in these proceedings and in 
the tl'ansactions of this Academy 1), published a numbet' of obsermtions, 
which tended to show that on the Ct'oss-striated muscle fibres of 
reptiles, birds and mammals th ere existed, beside the usual motor 
endplates, still a second set of hypolemmal nervous endorgans, vel'y 

; fine and delicate, which are seen in BmLsCHOWSKy-preparations as 
very small neul'ofibrillat' end-l'ings and small end-nets, lying on the 
snl'face of the muscle-fibl'es at the end of fine non-medullated ner've
filaments. These so-called "accessOl'Y" nel've-endings lie hypolem
mally on the muscle-fibres embedded in the granulat' sal'coplasm of 
the fibre, and in some cases are found in the same layet' of gramIlar 
pl'otoplasm which burrounds also the tel'mina! ramificatiolls of the 
com mon motor end-organ; in other cases they at'e found as separate 
endings, lying embedded in a distinct laye\' of nllcleated sarcoplasm 
independent of fhe motor sole, but, as far as eonld be made Ol1t, 
they al ways appeal' as hypolem mal struetures. The non-medullated 
nerves that have these end-organs attached to theil' terminal nerve
ramifieations, are seen running in bnndles between the muscle-fibres, 
remain amyelinic throughont their whole course, and seem to torm 
a distinct system of nerve-fibres, independent of the motOt' and 
sensible nerves. These observations, and especially the amyelinic 
structllre of these nel've-fibres gave room for the supposition, th at 
this so-called "aecessory innervation" (BOEKl!l, 1909) is of a sympa
thetie nature, and in this wa,}' the coneillsion was dl'awn lBoI!:KE, 
1909, J 911) that tile eross-stl'Îated mllscle-fibres (the end·organs, 
mentioned above, we re found in the nlllscl~s of the tongue, the eye, 
the il'is, the back, the m. pectOl'alis, in the intercostal muscles, and 
afterwat'ds AOYAGI found tile same stl'UctUl'es in the muscle of the 
diaphJ'agm) al'e not onlJ innel'vated by tile spinal Ifel'ves, but also 
by the sympathetic system, The fllnction of this sympathetic innel'-

1) J, BOEKB, Studiën zur Nervenregeneration land 11. Verhandelingen K. A, W. 
Second series, Vol. 18 and 19. 
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vatioll might be of a tonic Ol' of a tropbic nature. TI1i8 question 
however is to be answel'ed by means of physiologicaI experirnents, 
and the investigation of it therefore must be Jeft to practised phy
siologistA, and need not to be discussed in this paper, 

The sympathetic natme of these "accessoloy" fibl'es could be shown 
afterwards by cutting the eye-mllscle-ner,'es (trochlearis, oculomotol'ius) 
directly aftel' they have left the mid-brain, which caused the sensible 
and motor nel've-fiul'es to degenemte. The accessol'y non-medullated 
nerve-fibl'es howevel' and their end-ol'gans on the rnllscle-fibres 
l'emamed unaltered (BOEKE, 1911, 1916), which could only be ex
plained by admitting, that they are transfel'red to the 'eye-muscle 
nerves by way of the sympathetie branch, which reacheA Ihe ol'bita 
along the al'leria opthalmica from the plexus cal'oticus, so that [hey 
were not dissected when the eye-muscle nel'ves were cnt directly 
behind their place of origin from the umin-stem, 

Experiments, in whir.h a series of spinal nerve-roots of the cat 
were cut, made in collaboration with Prof, MAGNUS, ho wever did 
not give cleal' and unquestionable results, which perbaps may tind 
its explanation iu the fact, that the eJements of the sympathetic 
nervous system generally take the stain fal' less readily than the 
othel' nervous elements. A negative resuIt of á staining 'reaction is 
therefore in 110 case e\'Ïut'ing for the lIon-existence of these sympa
thetic elements. A fterwards similal' experiments have been executed 
with hetter l'esults, and Dl', AGDUfTI{, who has a commuIIication on 
this subject appeal'ing in this number of the Proceedings, obtained 
the same definile and posith·e l'esuJts with the mllscJes of the extre
mi ties as those, which we are going to describe for the intereostal 
musculatul'e. . 

The experiment, the resnlt of which we al'e g'oing to describe 
here, was executed by one of us (D, DE B.) in the following manner: 

In a cat wel'e extir'pated at the right side of the medulla spinalis 
inside the dura mater a series of 4 consecutive ganglia spinaJia with 
simultalleOlls section of the cOl'l'esponding posterior and anteriol' 
roots. This was done on the 15th of Febl'llary, The wound healed 
per primam, the animal l'emained healthy. A month aftel'\val'ds 
(15 th of Marcb) the antmal was killed by chlorofol'm, and the blood
vessels were cleaned thOl'Ollghly by rillsing th~!ll with RINGER'S, fluid, 
Aftel' that the thoracic wall was l'insed with a nentmlised solution 
of formalin (12 %)' and pl'eserved in fOl;malin 129/°' alcohol 60 %, 

The autopsy showed that the posterior and antel'Îor roots of thomcalis 
VI, VlI, VIn and lX with the cOl'l'esponding ganglia spinaliá' wëJ:e 
ent. tlrl'Ongh, The most reliable resnlts thel'efol'e were to be expected 
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from the m\('l'oacopical examination of tbe intel'costal IIluscles of the 
seventh intercostal slJace. Pieces of, these musc]es were cut out, 
stained af ter tbe method of Bnu,scHoWSKY and afterward~ cut into 
serial sections of 10~t-30f.' and ~tudied. 

The staining' reaction gave excellent results, even the fineat neu-
1'0fibrilJal' thl'eads being distinctly visible in the sections, and. from 
the examination of the sel'ial sections the following conclue:ions may 
be dl'awn' the axis-c'ylindel's and the myelinic sheaths of the motol' 
and sensol'y nerve-fibres wel'e entil'ely degenerated and had disap
pE'ared. Only the neUl'ilemma and the nuclei of 8cHwANN remàined 
visible in the form of the cUl'ious Pl'otoplasmic bands of BÜNGNER, 
so characteristic fol' degenel'ated nel'\'e-fibres; of the original motor 
end-plates no trace was to be found, only the thickened layers of 
multinucleated g'l'an ular sarcoplasm (soles) were to be seen, indica
ting the place of the original motor end-plates, the neurofibrillar 
structure itselt' having entirely disappeared. 80 the motor and semory 
nervous elements of the intercostal muscle-fibl'es of the 7th intel'costal 
space we re absolutely degeneJ'ated. Not a single medullated nerve-fibre 
was left intact. But then there appeared in the sections between the 
m uscle-fibl'es thin bunäles of fine non-med ullated nel've-fibres, of ten 
romposed only of two Ol' thl'ee thl'eads (fig. 1 and 2), and when we 
follow these fibres nnder the microscope until the point whel'e they 
seem to end, they appeal' to be connected with the muscle-fibl'es by 
means of vel'y small and delicate end-ol'gans,' end-l'ings Ol' loops Ol' 
small endnets (fig, 1, 2). Not onl,V at the end of the nerve-fibres, 
bnt also here and there in their cour'se, often small side-branches 
al'e given olf, which come into <,onnection with the musculal' tibre 
aer'oss which the nerve-fibl'e is l'unning, bl' means of the eame small 
endrings. A look at fig. 2 gives a bettel' idea of the stmcture and 
form of these dilfel'ent endl'Ïllgs than a long and detailed description. 
Fig. 1 teaehes us, that beside& the small endrings and end nets more 
complexly built structures OCCUl' also, but even these are always 
finel' anel more delicately built than are the common motm' end-organs, 
This case besides shows ns lha terminal ramifications of the neuro
fibriIlnl' strncture Iying embedded in a la.yeL' of granular sai'coplasm 
wbieh contains a numbeL' of nuclei (3), ,This seems to indicate, that 
the endol'gan in queslJO;1 has a hypolemmal position, 

IJl fine, the form of these end-ol'gans and their nem'ofibrillar 
structUl'e are exactly identical with that of the tel'minal l'amifi
cations and 'end-ol'gans of tlte non-medullated nel've-fibres, which' 
I'emained intact in the el'e-mnscles aftel' the stem of tbe eye-muscle 
uer\'es had beeu cnt thl'onglt (BOEKE, J911, 1916), and we may 
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r~ckon them to belong to the same class of the so-called "accessOl'Y" 
innen'ation appal'atus of the cl'oss-stI'iated muscle-fibl'es. 

These nel've-tibres and theil' endOl'gans on ~he vol untary muscle
'fibl'es, described abo\'e, cannot weIl be othel'wise than of a sympa
tltetic natlwe. Non-medullated !lel've-fibJ'es in general take a lOllgel' 
time to degenerate aftel' section of tlle nel'\'e' thán do the medullated 

. fibl'es and their end-ol'gans. Whilst as a mie 3 Ol' 4 days af ter 
dissection of the nerves all the motor nel've-endorgans on the muscle 
fibl'es have disappeared, it is possible to find here and there in tile 
sections seemingly intact non-medllIlated nerve fibl'es as long as 14 
days aftel' dissection of the nerves. But when we give the nel've
fibl'es, as was done in the experiment descl'ilJed above, a montb to 
degenm'ate in, before the animal is killed, we are sure to find all 
the dissectecl nerve-fibl'es, medullated and non-medu\lated degenerated. 
80 wben, aftel' tbe lapse of a month, we kill the animal, and when 
we tilen find in the sections intact nerve-fibl'es, c\eady and sharply 
outlined, which take the neurofibrillar stain readily, and are found 
ending in beantifully-stained regular endrings and endnets, we are 
justified to draw t1!e conclusion, that these nerve-fibres were not 
cnt through when the nel'ves were dissected, It follows from the 
description of the exp81'iment, th at these intact nerve-fibi'es must be 
fibres which enter the nerves aftel' tlle ganglion spinale has been 
passed, and w hose tl'ophic centre, the ganglioncelI, lies outside the 
medulla spinalis and outside tlle ganglion spinale, viz. sympathetic 
nel've-fibres, del'ived fl'om g'anglion-cells lying in the ganglia of the 
sy m pathetic c hain, 

80 Out' experiment has given convincing evidenee fol' the exactness 
of the conclusion, dl'awn by one of liS (BOEKE, 1911, 1916) from 
his former obsel'vations, 

It. is pl'oved by tlte 1'esults of ow' e;vpe1'iment, at least /01' the 
muscles 0/ tAe tl'unk, not only that the accesso1'y .fib1'es ancl their 
end-orgnns belon,q to t!te sympatltetic system, but also, t/tat tJtey a1'e 
sympatltetic elements wit/t ace n t l' i f u g a Z, e f / e l' ent tm12s
rnission of nel've impulses. 

lil the comrnllnication by Dl', ÄGDUHR, appeal'ing in this same 
numbel' of the Pl'oceedings, it wil! be shown,. tbat tile identieal eon-

e' 

clusion may be drawIl for the muscles of the extl'emities. 

Leiden, 
TTt 't January :1919. v reeft , 
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J. BOEKE a nd J. G. n USSER DE UARENNE: "Th., l ymp. the,ie inner· 
n tion ot ,10., ero_ri.,ed muo"l .. flb.e. ot ver,.,bra,cs·'. 
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Fig 2. 

llESCfll PTION OF FIGlJflES, 
l'i ~, 1 en 2. Mu scle·ftb,e, lrom 'he mu,c. in'crc""t , of 'he 7" ;nt.,co., .1 

Sp"Ce. "' i' h non·medull>!ed ne rve· f,bre. and cnd·org.n •• ", hielt ,.m.ined in toct 
ar'c r the di .. ec,ion ol the '00," •• cl .. stirp.'ion ol ,he ~angli • • pin .l i. orthe 
Vl. VII. VlIl .nd IX inte,cost.1 nerve in ,he c.'. M"IIn. I&'XI diame,er •. 
• ,. '" oympathe'ic .e,,'e ·ftbre. , 

l'roc •• d ing. floral Acad. Amste,d am , Vol. XXI. 


